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AdministrationADM :

ADMA_DAT 15Date of C2 interview

ADMA_ENT 14Identifier of person providing household information

ADMA_IMP 15Imputation flag

ADMA_LHH 18Language of preference - household interview

ADMA_N09 16Interview by telephone or in person

ADMA_N10 17Respondent alone during interview

ADMA_N11 17Answers affected by presence of another person

ADMA_N12 19Language of C2 interview

ADMA_PH 565Number of telephones

ADMA_PRX 14C2 interview completed by proxy

ADMA_STA 15Response status after processing

ADMAFFE 565Frame evaluation variables - supplied by other respondent

PERSONID 1Identifier - person selected for C2 interview

SAMPLEID 1Household identifier

AlcoholALC :

ALCA_1 369Drank alcohol in past 12 months

ALCA_2 370Frequency of drinking alcohol

ALCA_3 371Frequency of having 5 or more drinks

ALCA_5 371Drank alcohol in past week

ALCA_5A1 372Number of drinks - Sunday

ALCA_5A2 372Number of drinks - Monday

ALCA_5A3 373Number of drinks - Tuesday

ALCA_5A4 373Number of drinks - Wednesday

ALCA_5A5 374Number of drinks - Thursday

ALCA_5A6 374Number of drinks - Friday

ALCA_5A7 375Number of drinks - Saturday

ALCA_5B 375Ever had a drink

ALCA_6 376Regularly drank more than 12 drinks a week

ALCA_7A 376Reason reduced drinking - dieting

ALCA_7B 377Reason reduced drinking - athletic training

ALCA_7C 377Reason reduced drinking - pregnancy

ALCA_7D 378Reason reduced drinking - getting older

ALCA_7E 378Reason reduced drinking - drinking too much

ALCA_7F 379Reason reduced drinking - affected work / studies
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ALCA_7G 379Reason reduced drinking - interfered with family life

ALCA_7H 380Reason reduced drinking - affected physical health

ALCA_7I 380Reason reduced drinking - affected social relationships

ALCA_7J 381Reason reduced drinking - affected financial position

ALCA_7K 381Reason reduced drinking - affected happiness

ALCA_7L 382Reason reduced drinking - influence of family / friends

ALCA_7M 382Reason reduced drinking - other

ALCA_8 383Age started drinking alcoholic beverages

ALCADDLY 384Average daily alcohol consumption - (D)

ALCADTYP 383Type of drinker - (D)

ALCADWKY 384Number of drinks - past week - (D)

Alcohol dependence / AbuseALD :

ALDA_1 388Drunk - at work / school / taking care of child

ALDA_2 388Number of times - drunk / hung-over

ALDA_3 389Being drunk increased chances of getting hurt

ALDA_4 389Emotional or psychological problems due to alcohol

ALDA_5 390Strong desire or urge to drink

ALDA_6 390Spent lot of time getting drunk - one month or more

ALDA_7 391Drank much more than intended

ALDA_8 391Number of times - drank much more than intended

ALDA_9 392Had to drink more for the same effect

ALDADPP 393Alcohol dependence scale - predicted probability - (D)

ALDADSF 392Alcohol dependence scale - short from score - (D)

Blood pressure checkBPC :

BPCA_010 139Ever had blood pressure taken

BPCA_012 140Last time blood pressure was taken

BPCA_16A 140Blood pressure not taken - have not gotten around to it

BPCA_16B 141Blood pressure not taken - respondent didn't think necessary

BPCA_16C 141Blood pressure not taken - doctor didn't think necessary

BPCA_16D 142Blood pressure not taken - personal / fam. responsibilities

BPCA_16E 142Blood pressure not taken - not available when required

BPCA_16F 143Blood pressure not taken - not available in area

BPCA_16G 143Blood pressure not taken - waiting time too long

BPCA_16H 144Blood pressure not taken - transportation problems

BPCA_16I 144Blood pressure not taken - language problem
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BPCA_16J 145Blood pressure not taken - cost

BPCA_16K 145Blood pressure not taken - did not know where to go

BPCA_16L 146Blood pressure not taken - fear

BPCA_16M 146Blood pressure not taken - other reason

BreastfeedingBRF :

BRFA_01 393Has given birth in the past 5 years

BRFA_01A 394Year of birth of last baby

BRFA_01B 394Took folic acid - before last pregnancy

BRFA_02 395Breastfed or tried to breastfeed last child

BRFA_03 395Still breastfeeding last child

BRFA_04 396Duration of breastfeeding last child

BRFA_05 397Main reason stopped breastfeeding last child

BRFA_10 398Smoked - during last pregnancy

BRFA_11 398Number of cigarettes daily - during last pregnancy

BRFA_12 399Smoked - while breastfeeding last baby

BRFA_13 399Number of cigarettes daily - while breastfeeding last baby

BRFA_14 400Second-hand smoke - during or after last pregnancy

BRFA_20 400Drank alcohol - during last pregnancy

BRFA_21 401Frequency of drinking - during last pregnancy

BRFA_22 401Drank alcohol - while breastfeeding last baby

BRFA_23 402Frequency of drinking - while breastfeeding last baby

Breast examinationsBRX :

BRXA_110 168Had breasts examined by health professional

BRXA_112 169Last time breasts examined for lumps

BRXA_16A 169No breast exam - have not gotten around to it

BRXA_16B 170No breast exam - respondent didn't think necessary

BRXA_16C 170No breast exam - doctor didn't think necessary

BRXA_16D 171No breast exam - personal / family responsibilities

BRXA_16E 171No breast exam - not available when required

BRXA_16F 172No breast exam - not available in area

BRXA_16G 172No breast exam - waiting time too long

BRXA_16H 173No breast exam - transportation problems

BRXA_16I 173No breast exam - language problem

BRXA_16J 174No breast exam - cost

BRXA_16K 174No breast exam - did not know where to go
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BRXA_16L 175No breast exam - fear

BRXA_16M 175No breast exam - other reason

BRXAFOPT 168Optional module flag - Breast Examinations

Breast self examinationsBSX :

BSXA_120 176Self-examined breasts for lumps

BSXA_121 177Frequency of breast self-examination

BSXA_22A 177Breast self-exam learned from - doctor

BSXA_22B 178Breast self-exam learned from - nurse

BSXA_22C 178Breast self-exam learned from - book / magazine / pamphlet

BSXA_22D 179Breast self-exam learned from - TV / video / film

BSXA_22E 179Breast self-exam learned from - mother

BSXA_22F 180Breast self-exam learned from - sister

BSXA_22G 180Breast self-exam learned from - other

BSXAFOPT 176Optional module flag - Breast Self Examinations

Chronic conditionsCCC :

CCCA_011 91Has food allergies

CCCA_012 92Food allergies - age first diagnosed

CCCA_021 92Has allergies other than food allergies

CCCA_022 93Other allergies - age first diagnosed

CCCA_031 93Has asthma

CCCA_032 94Asthma - age first diagnosed

CCCA_035 94Asthma - had symptoms or attacks

CCCA_036 95Asthma - took medication

CCCA_041 95Has fibromyalgia

CCCA_042 96Fibromyalgia - age first diagnosed

CCCA_051 96Has arthritis or rheumatism

CCCA_052 97Arthritis / rheumatism - age first diagnosed

CCCA_05A 97Arthritis / rheumatism - kind

CCCA_061 98Has back problems excluding fibromyalgia and arthritis

CCCA_062 98Back problems - age first diagnosed

CCCA_071 99Has high blood pressure

CCCA_072 99High blood pressure - age first diagnosed

CCCA_081 100Has migraine headaches

CCCA_082 100Migraine headaches - age first diagnosed

CCCA_101 103Has diabetes
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CCCA_102 103Diabetes - age first diagnosed

CCCA_105 105Diabetes - currently takes insulin

CCCA_10A 104Diabetes diagnosed - when pregnant

CCCA_10B 104Diabetes diagnosed - other than when pregnant

CCCA_10C 105Diabetes diagnosed - when started with insulin

CCCA_111 106Has epilepsy

CCCA_112 106Epilepsy - age first diagnosed

CCCA_121 107Has heart disease

CCCA_122 107Heart disease - age first diagnosed

CCCA_12A 108Heart disease - ever had a heart attack

CCCA_12J 108Heart disease - has angina

CCCA_12K 109Heart disease - has congestive heart failure

CCCA_131 109Has cancer

CCCA_132 110Cancer - age first diagnosed

CCCA_13A 110Type of cancer - breast cancer

CCCA_13B 111Type of cancer - prostate cancer

CCCA_13C 111Type of cancer - colorectal cancer

CCCA_13D 112Type of cancer - skin cancer (melanoma)

CCCA_13E 112Type of cancer - skin cancer (non-melanoma)

CCCA_13F 113Type of cancer - other

CCCA_141 113Has stomach or intestinal ulcers

CCCA_142 114Stomach or intestinal ulcers - age first diagnosed

CCCA_151 114Suffers from the effects of a stroke

CCCA_152 115Effects of stroke - age first diagnosed

CCCA_161 115Has urinary incontinence

CCCA_162 116Urinary incontinence - age first diagnosed

CCCA_171 116Has a bowel disorder / Crohn's Disease or colitis

CCCA_172 117Bowel disorder - age first diagnosed

CCCA_181 117Has Alzheimer's disease or other dementia

CCCA_182 118Alzheimer's disease or other dementia - age first diagnosed

CCCA_191 118Has cataracts

CCCA_192 119Cataracts - age first diagnosed

CCCA_201 119Has glaucoma

CCCA_202 120Glaucoma - age first diagnosed

CCCA_211 120Has a thyroid condition

CCCA_212 121Thyroid condition - age first diagnosed
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CCCA_221 125Has other chronic condition

CCCA_231 121Has Parkinson's disease

CCCA_232 122Parkinson's disease - age first diagnosed

CCCA_241 122Has multiple sclerosis

CCCA_242 123Multiple sclerosis - age first diagnosed

CCCA_251 123Has chronic fatigue syndrome

CCCA_252 124Chronic fatigue syndrome - age first diagnosed

CCCA_261 124Suffers from multiple chemical sensitivities

CCCA_262 125Multiple chemical sensitivities - age first diagnosed

CCCA_91A 101Has chronic bronchitis

CCCA_91B 102Has emphysema or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

CCCA_92A 101Chronic bronchitis - age first diagnosed

CCCA_92B 102Emphysema or COPD - age first diagnosed

CCCADTOT 126Number of chronic conditions - (D)

CCCAF1 126Has a chronic condition - (F)

Changes made to improve healthCIH :

CIHA_1 28Did something to improve health in the past 12 months

CIHA_2 29Most important change to improve health

CIHA_3 29Thinks should do something to improve health

CIHA_4 30Most important thing to improve health

CIHA_5 30Barrier to improving health

CIHA_6A 31Barrier to improving health - lack of will power

CIHA_6B 31Barrier to improving health - lack of time

CIHA_6C 32Barrier to improving health - too tired

CIHA_6D 32Barrier to improving health - too difficult

CIHA_6E 33Barrier to improving health - too costly

CIHA_6F 33Barrier to improving health - too stressed

CIHA_6G 34Barrier to improving health - disability / health problem

CIHA_6H 34Barrier to improving health - other

CIHA_7 35Intending to improve health over next year

CIHA_8A 35Health improvement - more exercise

CIHA_8B 36Health improvement - lose weight

CIHA_8C 36Health improvement - improve eating habits

CIHA_8D 37Health improvement - quit smoking

CIHA_8E 37Health improvement - reduce amount smoked

CIHA_8F 38Health improvement - learn to manage stress
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CIHA_8G 38Health improvement - reduce stress level

CIHA_8H 39Health improvement - take vitamins

CIHA_8I 39Health improvement - other

CIHAFOPT 28Optional module flag - Changes Made to Improve Health

Contacts with mental health professionalsCMH :

CMHA_01K 421Consulted mental health professional - past 12 months

CMHA_01L 422Consulted mental health professional - number of times

CMHA_1MA 422Consulted mental health professional - family doctor

CMHA_1MB 423Consulted mental health professional - psychiatrist

CMHA_1MC 423Consulted mental health professional - psychologist

CMHA_1MD 424Consulted mental health professional - nurse

CMHA_1ME 424Consulted mental hlth. professional - social worker

CMHA_1MF 425Consulted mental health professional - other

Dental visitsDEN :

DENA_130 181Visited dentist - past 12 months

DENA_132 182Last time visited dentist

DENA_36A 182No dental visit - have not gotten around to it

DENA_36B 183No dental visit - respondent didn't think necessary

DENA_36C 183No dental visit - dentist didn't think necessary

DENA_36D 184No dental visit - personal / family responsibilities

DENA_36E 184No dental visit - not available when required

DENA_36F 185No dental visit - not available in area

DENA_36G 185No dental visit - waiting time too long

DENA_36H 186No dental visit - transportation problems

DENA_36I 186No dental visit - language problem

DENA_36J 187No dental visit - cost

DENA_36K 187No dental visit - did not know where to go

DENA_36L 188No dental visit - fear

DENA_36M 188No dental visit - wears dentures

DENA_36N 189No dental visit - other reason

DENAFOPT 181Optional module flag - Dental Visits

Demographic and household variablesDHH :

DHHA_AGE 20Age

DHHA_BED 513Dwelling - number of bedrooms

DHHA_DB 20Date of birth
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DHHA_MS 21Marital Status

DHHA_MTG 513Dwelling - mortgage

DHHA_OWN 512Dwelling - owned by a member of household

DHHA_SEX 20Sex

DHHAD611 510Number of persons 6 to 11 years old in household - (D)

DHHADDWE 512Type of dwelling - (D)

DHHADECF 510Household type - (D)

DHHADHSZ 509Household size - (D)

DHHADL12 509Number of persons less than 12 years old in household - (D)

DHHADLE5 509Number of persons 5 years old or less in household - (D)

DHHADLVG 511Living arrangement of selected respondent - (D)

DistressDIS :

DISA_01A 433Frequency - felt sad

DISA_01B 434Frequency - felt nervous

DISA_01C 434Frequency - felt restless / fidgety

DISA_01D 435Frequency - felt hopeless

DISA_01E 435Frequency - felt worthless

DISA_01F 436Frequency - felt everything was an effort

DISA_01G 436Frequency of feelings

DISA_01H 437Frequency of feelings (more often)

DISA_01I 437Frequency of feelings (less often)

DISA_01J 438Frequency - experiences interfere with life

DISADCH 439Chronicity of Distress and Impairment Scale - (D)

DISADDS 438Distress Scale - (D)

DISAFOPT 433Optional module flag - Distress

DepressionDPS :

DPSA_02 440Felt sad / blue / depressed for 2 weeks or more in past year

DPSA_03 440Depressed - length of time feelings usually lasted

DPSA_04 441Depressed - number of times felt this way

DPSA_05 441Depressed - lost interest in most things

DPSA_06 442Depressed - felt tired all of the time

DPSA_07 442Depressed - weight change

DPSA_08A 443Depressed - weight change (amount)

DPSA_08B 443Depressed - weight change (pounds or kilograms)

DPSA_09 444Depressed - trouble falling asleep
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DPSA_10 444Depressed - frequency of trouble falling asleep

DPSA_11 445Depressed - trouble concentrating

DPSA_12 445Depressed - felt down on self

DPSA_13 446Depressed - thought a lot about death

DPSA_14 446Depressed - number of weeks in past 12 months

DPSA_15 447Depressed - most recent month

DPSA_16 448Lost interest in most things that usually give pleasure

DPSA_17 448Loss of interest - duration

DPSA_18 449Loss of interest - frequency

DPSA_19 449Loss of interest - felt tired all the time

DPSA_20 450Loss of interest - weight change

DPSA_21A 450Loss of interest - weight change (amount)

DPSA_21B 451Loss of interest - weight change (pounds or kilograms)

DPSA_22 451Loss of interest - trouble falling asleep

DPSA_23 452Loss of interest - frequency having trouble falling asleep

DPSA_24 452Loss of interest - trouble concentrating

DPSA_25 453Loss of interest - felt down on self

DPSA_26 453Loss of interest - thought a lot about death

DPSA_27 454Loss of interest - number of weeks

DPSA_28 455Loss of interest - most recent month

DPSADMT 457Specific month when felt depressed - (D)

DPSADPP 456Depression Scale - Predicted Probability -  (D)

DPSADSF 455Depression Scale - Short Form Score - (D)

DPSADWK 456Number of weeks felt depressed - (D)

DPSAFOPT 439Optional module flag - Depression

Drug useDRG :

DRGA_1A 127Medication - pain relievers

DRGA_1B 127Medication - tranquilizers

DRGA_1C 128Medication - diet pills

DRGA_1D 128Medication - anti-depressants

DRGA_1E 129Medication - codeine, Demerol or morphine

DRGA_1F 129Medication - allergy medicine

DRGA_1G 130Medication - asthma medications

DRGA_1H 130Medication - cough or cold remedies

DRGA_1I 131Medication - penicillin or other antibiotics

DRGA_1J 131Medication - medicine for the heart
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DRGA_1K 132Medication - medicine for blood pressure

DRGA_1L 132Medication - diuretics

DRGA_1M 133Medication - steroids

DRGA_1N 133Medication - insulin

DRGA_1O 134Medication - pills to control diabetes

DRGA_1P 134Medication - sleeping pills

DRGA_1Q 135Medication - stomach remedies

DRGA_1R 135Medication - laxatives

DRGA_1S 136Medication - birth control pills

DRGA_1T 136Medication - hormones for menopause

DRGA_1T1 137Hormone therapy - type

DRGA_1T2 137Hormone therapy - year started

DRGA_1U 138Medication - thyroid medication

DRGA_1V 138Medication - other

DRGAF1 139Took at least one medication in past month

DRGAFOPT 126Optional module flag - Medication Use

Driving under influenceDUI :

DUIA_1 385Passenger with driver who had too much to drink

DUIA_2 385Has a valid driver's license for motor vehicle

DUIA_3 386Number of times drove when perhaps had too much to drink

DUIA_4 386Goes out to place where will consume alcohol

DUIA_5 387Arrange to have a designated driver

DUIA_6 387Arrange to have a designated driver - frequency

DUIAFOPT 384Optional module flag - Driving under influence

EducationEDU :

EDUA_1 505Highest grade of elementary or high school completed

EDUA_2 505Graduated from high school (secondary school)

EDUA_3 506Received any other education

EDUA_4 506Highest degree, certificate or diploma obtained

EDUADH04 508Highest level of education – household, 4 levels - (D)

EDUADH10 508Highest level of education – household, 10 levels - (D)

EDUADR04 507Highest level of education - respondent, 4 levels - (D)

EDUADR10 507Highest level of education – respondent, 10 levels - (D)

Exposure to second hand smokeETS :

ETSA_1 361Second-hand smoke - most days
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ETSA_2A 362Second-hand smoke - at home

ETSA_2B 362Second-hand smoke - in a car / other vehicle

ETSA_2C 363Second-hand smoke - in public places

ETSA_2D 363Second-hand smoke - when visiting friends or relatives

ETSA_3 364Smoke from cigarettes - bothered by

ETSA_4 364Smoke from cigarettes - causes physical irritation

ETSA_5 365Restrictions against smoking cigarettes in home

ETSA_6A 365Smoking restrictions - not permitted in home

ETSA_6B 366Smoking restrictions - permitted in certain rooms only

ETSA_6C 366Smoking restrictions - not in presence of young children

ETSA_6D 367Smoking restrictions - other

Eye examinationsEYX :

EYXA_140 190Visited optometrist or ophthalmologist

EYXA_142 190Last eye examination

EYXA_46A 191No eye exam - have not gotten around to it

EYXA_46B 191No eye exam - respondent didn't think necessary

EYXA_46C 192No eye exam - doctor didn't think necessary

EYXA_46D 192No eye exam - personal or family responsibilities

EYXA_46E 193No eye exam - not available when required

EYXA_46F 193No eye exam - not available in area

EYXA_46G 194No eye exam - waiting time too long

EYXA_46H 194No eye exam - transportation problems

EYXA_46I 195No eye exam - language problem

EYXA_46J 195No eye exam - cost

EYXA_46K 196No eye exam - did not know where to go

EYXA_46L 196No eye exam - fear

EYXA_46M 197No eye exam - other reason

EYXAFOPT 189Optional module flag - Eye Examinations

Food InsecurityFIN :

FINA_1 555Worried there would not be enough to eat

FINA_2 555Did not have enough to eat

FINA_3 556Did not eat desired quality or variety of food

FINAF1 556Some food insecurity in past 12 months

FINAFDN 554Food insecurity variables - supplied by other C2 respondent

Flu shotsFLU :
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FLUA_160 206Ever had a flu shot

FLUA_162 207Had flu shot - last time

FLUA_66A 207No flu shot - have not gotten around to it

FLUA_66B 208No flu shot - respondent didn't think necessary

FLUA_66C 208No flu shot - doctor didn't think necessary

FLUA_66D 209No flu shot - personal or family responsibilities

FLUA_66E 209No flu shot - not available when required

FLUA_66F 210No flu shot - not available in area

FLUA_66G 210No flu shot - waiting time too long

FLUA_66H 211No flu shot - transportation problems

FLUA_66I 211No flu shot - language problem

FLUA_66J 212No flu shot - cost

FLUA_66K 212No flu shot - did not know where to go

FLUA_66L 213No flu shot - fear

FLUA_66M 213No flu shot - bad reaction to previous shot

FLUA_66N 214No flu shot - other reason

FLUAFOPT 206Optional module flag - Flu Shots

Fruit and vegetable consumptionFVC :

FVCA_1A 218Drinks fruit juices - reporting unit

FVCA_1B 219Drinks fruit juices - number of times per day

FVCA_1C 219Drinks fruit juices - number of times per week

FVCA_1D 220Drinks fruit juices - number of times per month

FVCA_1E 220Drinks fruit juices - number of times per year

FVCA_2A 221Eats fruit - reporting unit

FVCA_2B 221Eats fruit - number of times per day

FVCA_2C 222Eats fruit - number of times per week

FVCA_2D 222Eats fruit - number of times per month

FVCA_2E 223Eats fruit - number of times per year

FVCA_3A 223Eats green salad - reporting unit

FVCA_3B 224Eats green salad - number of times per day

FVCA_3C 224Eats green salad - number of times per week

FVCA_3D 225Eats green salad - number of times per month

FVCA_3E 225Eats green salad - number of times per year

FVCA_4A 226Eats potatoes - reporting unit

FVCA_4B 226Eats potatoes - number of times per day

FVCA_4C 227Eats potatoes - number of times per week
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FVCA_4D 227Eats potatoes - number of times per month

FVCA_4E 228Eats potatoes - number of times per year

FVCA_5A 228Eats carrots - reporting unit

FVCA_5B 229Eats carrots - number of times per day

FVCA_5C 229Eats carrots - number of times per week

FVCA_5D 230Eats carrots - number of times per month

FVCA_5E 230Eats carrots - number of times per year

FVCA_6A 231Eats other vegetables - reporting unit

FVCA_6B 231Eats other vegetables - number of servings per day

FVCA_6C 232Eats other vegetables - number of servings per week

FVCA_6D 232Eats other vegetables - number of servings per month

FVCA_6E 233Eats other vegetables - number of servings per year

FVCADCAR 234Daily consumption - carrots - (D)

FVCADFRU 233Daily consumption - fruit  - (D)

FVCADJUI 233Daily consumption - fruit juice - (D)

FVCADPOT 234Daily consumption - potatoes - (D)

FVCADSAL 234Daily consumption - green salad  - (D)

FVCADTOT 235Daily consumption - total fruits and vegetables - (D)

FVCADVEG 235Daily consumption - other vegetables - (D)

FVCAGTOT 235Daily consumption - total fruits and vegetables (G)

General healthGEN :

GENA_01 21Self-perceived health

GENA_02 22Self-perceived health compared to one year ago

GENA_03 23Number of hours spent sleeping per night

GENA_04 24Frequency - trouble sleeping

GENA_05 24Frequency - find sleep refreshing

GENA_06 25Frequency - find it difficult to stay awake

GENA_07 25Self-perceived stress

GENA_08 26Worked at job or business in the past 12 months

GENA_09 26Self-perceived work stress

GENA_10 27Sense of belonging to local community

GENADHDI 27Health description index - (D)

Geographic identifiersGEO :

GEOA_HR 566Health Region (6)

GEOA_HR4 2Health Region (4)
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GEOA_PC 6Postal code

GEOA_PRV 1Province

GEOADAB 10Health Region - Alberta only - (D)

GEOADCD 6Census Division - (D)

GEOADCMA 7Census Metropolitan Area - (D)

GEOADCSD 6Census Sub-Division - (D)

GEOADEA 6Enumeration Area - (D)

GEOADFED 6Federal Electoral District - (D)

GEOADON 11Ontario District Health Council - (D)

GEOADPE 12Health Region - PEI only - (D)

GEOADPRG 8Health Region Peer Group - (D)

GEOADUR2 8Rural and Urban Area - 2 Levels - (D)

GEOADUR5 9Rural and Urban Area - 5 Levels - (D)

Health care utilizationHCU :

HCUA_01 54Overnight patient

HCUA_01A 54Number of nights as patient

HCUA_02A 55Number of consultations - family doctor / g.p.

HCUA_02B 56Number of consultations - eye specialist

HCUA_02C 56Number of consultations - other medical doctor

HCUA_02D 57Number of consultations - nurse

HCUA_02E 58Number of consultations - dentist or orthodontist

HCUA_02F 59Number of consultations - chiropractor

HCUA_02G 59Number of consultations - physiotherapist

HCUA_02H 60Number of consultations - social worker or counsellor

HCUA_02I 60Number of consultations -  psychologist

HCUA_02J 61Number of consultations - speech / aud. / occ. Therapist

HCUA_03A 55Place of most recent contact - family doctor

HCUA_03C 57Place of most recent contact - other medical doctor

HCUA_03D 58Place of most recent contact - nurse

HCUA_04 62Consulted alternative health care provider

HCUA_04A 61Attended self-help group

HCUA_05A 62Alternative health care - massage therapist

HCUA_05B 63Alternative health care - acupuncturist

HCUA_05C 63Alternative health care - homeopath or naturopath

HCUA_05D 64Alternative health care - Feldenkrais or Alexander

HCUA_05E 64Alternative health care - relaxation therapist
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HCUA_05F 65Alternative health care - biofeedback

HCUA_05G 65Alternative health care - rolfer

HCUA_05H 66Alternative health care - herbalist

HCUA_05I 66Alternative health care - reflexologist

HCUA_05J 67Alternative health care - spiritual healer

HCUA_05K 67Alternative health care - religious healer

HCUA_05L 68Alternative health care - other

HCUA_06 68Self-perceived unmet health care needs

HCUA_07A 69Care not received - not available in area

HCUA_07B 69Care not received - not available when required

HCUA_07C 70Care not received - waiting time too long

HCUA_07D 70Care not received - felt would be inadequate

HCUA_07E 71Care not received - cost

HCUA_07F 71Care not received - too busy

HCUA_07G 72Care not received - didn't get around to it

HCUA_07H 72Care not received - didn't know where to go

HCUA_07I 73Care not received - transportation problems

HCUA_07J 73Care not received - language problems

HCUA_07K 74Care not received- personal/family responsibilities

HCUA_07L 74Care not received - dislikes doctors / afraid

HCUA_07M 75Care not received - decided not to seek care

HCUA_07N 75Care not received - other reason

HCUA_08A 76Type of care not received - physical health problem

HCUA_08B 76Type of care not received - emotional / mental health prob.

HCUA_08C 77Type of care not received - regular check-up

HCUA_08D 77Type of care not received - injury

HCUA_08E 78Type of care not received - other

HCUADMDC 78Number of consultations with medical doctors - (D)

HCUAFHPC 79Consultation with any health professional - (F)

Home careHMC :

HMCA_09 80Received home care services

HMCA_10A 80Home care received - nursing care

HMCA_10B 81Home care received - other health care

HMCA_10C 81Home care received - personal care

HMCA_10D 82Home care received - housework

HMCA_10E 82Home care received - meal preparation or delivery
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HMCA_10F 83Home care received - shopping

HMCA_10G 83Home care received - respite care

HMCA_10H 84Home care received - other type

HMCAFOPT 79Optional module flag - Home Care

Health utility index (HUI)HUI :

HUIA_01 306Vision - read newsprint without glasses / contacts

HUIA_02 307Vision - read newsprint with glasses / contacts

HUIA_03 307Vision - able to see

HUIA_04 308Vision - recognize a friend without glasses / contacts

HUIA_05 308Vision - recognize a friend with glasses / contacts

HUIA_06 309Hearing - in group without hearing aid

HUIA_07 309Hearing - in group with hearing aid

HUIA_07A 310Hearing - able to hear

HUIA_08 310Hearing - in quiet room without hearing aid

HUIA_09 311Hearing - in quiet room with hearing aid

HUIA_10 311Speech - completely understood by strangers

HUIA_11 312Speech - partially understood by strangers

HUIA_12 312Speech - completely understood by non-strangers

HUIA_13 313Speech - partially understood by non-strangers

HUIA_14 313Mobility - walk without difficulty and without support

HUIA_15 314Mobility - able to walk

HUIA_16 314Mobility - requires support to walk

HUIA_17 315Mobility - requires help of person to walk

HUIA_18 315Mobility - requires a wheelchair

HUIA_19 316Mobility - frequency of wheelchair use

HUIA_20 316Mobility - requires help to move in wheelchair

HUIA_21 317Dexterity - able to grasp and handle small objects

HUIA_22 317Dexterity - requires help due to limitation in hands

HUIA_23 318Dexterity - requires help with tasks

HUIA_24 318Dexterity - requires special equipment / hand limitation

HUIA_25 319Emotion - self evaluation

HUIA_26 319Cognition - ability to remember things

HUIA_27 320Cognition - ability to think and solve problems

HUIA_28 320Usually free of pain or discomfort

HUIA_29 321Pain and discomfort - usual intensity

HUIA_30 321Pain and discomfort - number of activities prevented
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HUIADCOG 325Cognition problems - function code - (D)

HUIADDEX 324Dexterity trouble - function code - (D)

HUIADEMO 324Emotional problems - function code - (D)

HUIADHER 322Hearing problems - function code - (D)

HUIADHSI 326Health Utility Index (HUI3) - (D)

HUIADMOB 323Mobility trouble - function code - (D)

HUIADPAD 325Activities prevented by pain - function code - (D)

HUIADSPE 323Speech trouble - function code - (D)

HUIADVIS 322Vision trouble - function code - (D)

Height and weightHWT :

HWTA_2 40Height

HWTA_2A 40Height - exact height from 1'0" to 1'11"

HWTA_2B 41Height - exact height from 2'0" to 2'11"

HWTA_2C 41Height - exact height from 3'0" to 3'11"

HWTA_2D 42Height - exact height from 4'0" to 4'11"

HWTA_2E 43Height - exact height from 5'0" to 5'11"

HWTA_2F 44Height - exact height from 6'0" to 6'11"

HWTA_3 45Weight

HWTA_4 46Respondent's opinion of own weight

HWTA_N4 45Weight in pounds or kilograms

HWTADBMI 47Body Mass Index - (D)

HWTADHTI 46Height - inches - (D)

HWTADHTM 46Height - metres - (D)

HWTADSW 48Standard weight - (D)

HWTADWTK 47Weight - kilograms - (D)

HWTADWTP 47Weight - pounds - (D)

IncomeINC :

INCA_1A 536Source of household income - wages and salaries

INCA_1B 536Source of household income - self-employment

INCA_1C 537Source of household income - dividends and interest

INCA_1D 537Source of household income - employment insurance

INCA_1E 538Source of household income - worker's compensation

INCA_1F 538Source of hh income - benefits from Can. / Que. Pension Plan

INCA_1G 539Source of hh income - pensions, superannuation and annuities

INCA_1H 539Source of household income - Old Age Security / G.I.S.
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INCA_1I 540Source of household income - child tax benefit

INCA_1J 540Source of household income - social assistance / welfare

INCA_1K 541Source of household income - child support

INCA_1L 541Source of household  income - alimony

INCA_1M 542Source of household  income - other

INCA_1N 542Source of household income - none

INCA_2 543Total household income - main source

INCA_3 544Total household income - best estimate

INCA_3A 544Total household income - < $20,000 or >= $20,000

INCA_3B 545Total household income - < $10,000 or >= $10,000

INCA_3C 545Total household income - < $5,000 or >= $5,000

INCA_3D 546Total household income - < $15,000 or >= $15,000

INCA_3E 546Total household income - < $40,000 or >= $40,000

INCA_3F 547Total household income - < $30,000 or >= $30,000

INCA_3G 547Total household income - >= $50,000

INCA_4 548Total personal income - best estimate

INCA_4A 548Total personal income - < $20,000 or >= $20,000

INCA_4B 549Total personal income - < $10,000 or >= $10,000

INCA_4C 549Total  personal income - < $5,000 or >= $5,000

INCA_4D 550Total  personal income - < $15,000 or >= $15,000

INCA_4E 550Total  personal income - < $40,000 or >= $40,000

INCA_4F 551Total  personal income - < $30,000 or >= $30,000

INCA_4G 551Total  personal income - >= $50,000

INCADHH 553Total household income from all sources - (D)

INCADIA2 552Income adequacy - 2 groups - (D)

INCADIA4 552Income adequacy - 4 groups - (D)

INCADIA5 553Income adequacy - 5 groups - (D)

INCADPER 554Total personal income from all sources - (D)

INCAFDN 535Family income variables - supplied by other C2 respondent

InjuryINJ :

INJA_01 288Injured in past 12 months

INJA_02 288Number of injuries in past 12 months

INJA_03 289Most serious injury - month of occurrence

INJA_04 290Most serious injury - year of occurrence

INJA_05 290Most serious injury - type

INJA_06 291Most serious injury - body part affected
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INJA_07 292Most serious injury - body part affected (internal organs)

INJA_08 293Most serious injury - place of occurrence

INJA_09 294Most serious injury - activity when injured

INJA_10 294Most serious injury - result of a fall

INJA_11 295Most serious injury - how fell

INJA_12 296Most serious injury - cause

INJA_13 297Most serious injury - received treatment within 48 hours

INJA_14A 297Most serious injury - treated in doctor’s office

INJA_14B 298Most serious injury - treated in hospital emergency room

INJA_14C 298Most serious injury - treated in outpatient clinic

INJA_14D 299Most serious injury - treated in walk-in clinic

INJA_14E 299Most serious injury - treated in appointment clinic

INJA_14F 300Most serious injury - treated in community h. centre / CLSC

INJA_14G 300Most serious injury - treated at work

INJA_14H 301Most serious injury - treated at school

INJA_14I 301Most serious injury - treated at home

INJA_14J 302Most serious injury - treated by telephone consultation

INJA_14K 302Most serious injury - treated in other place

INJA_15 303Most serious injury - admitted to hospital

INJA_16 303Other injuries - treated but did not limit normal activities

INJA_17 304Other injuries - number

INJADCAU 305Cause of injury - (D)

INJADCBP 305Cause of injury by place of occurrence - (D)

INJADSTT 306Injury Status - (D)

INJADTBS 304Type of injury by body site - (D)

Labour forceLBF :

LBFA_01 514Worked at job or business last week

LBFA_02 514Absent from job or business last week

LBFA_03 515Had more than one job or business - last week

LBFA_11 515Looked for work in past 4 weeks

LBFA_13 516Not currently working - reason

LBFA_21 517Worked at job or business in past 12 months

LBFA_22 517Looked for work in past 12 months

LBFA_23 518More than one job or business at same time - past 12 months

LBFA_31 518Self-employment status - main job or business

LBFA_31A 519Occupation - main job or business
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LBFA_35 520Smoking restrictions at work

LBFA_41 521Absent from job or business last week - reason

LBFA_42 522Usual number of hours worked - main job or business

LBFA_43 522Preferred number of hours - main job

LBFA_44 523Usual work schedule - main job or business

LBFA_45 524Usual work schedule - reason

LBFA_46 524Work on weekends - main job or business

LBFA_51 525More than one job or business - number of weeks

LBFA_52 525More than one job or business - reason

LBFA_53 526Usual number of hours worked - other job or business

LBFA_54 526Work on weekends - other job or business

LBFA_61 527Weeks worked - past 12 months

LBFA_71 527Weeks looked for work - past 12 months

LBFA_72 528Not working or looking for work - number of weeks (confirm)

LBFA_73 529Did not look for work - main reason

LBFA_74 530Looked for work - number of continuous periods

LBFADHPW 533Total usual hours worked per week - (D)

LBFADJST 534Job status over past year - (D)

LBFADMJS 533Multiple job status - (D)

LBFADPFT 534Usual hours worked - full-time / part-time flag - (F)

LBFADRNW 532Main reason for not working last week - (D)

LBFADSTU 535Student working status - (D)

LBFADWSL 531Working status last week - 6 groups - (D)

LBFADWSS 530Working status last week - 4 groups - (D)

MammographyMAM :

MAMA_30 155Ever had mammogram

MAMA_31A 156Had mammogram - family history

MAMA_31B 156Had mammogram - regular check-up

MAMA_31C 157Had mammogram - age

MAMA_31D 157Had mammogram - previously detected lump

MAMA_31E 158Had mammogram - follow-up treatment

MAMA_31F 158Had mammogram - on hormone replacement therapy

MAMA_31G 159Had mammogram - breast problem

MAMA_31H 159Had mammogram - other reason

MAMA_32 160Last time mammogram was done

MAMA_36A 160No mammogram - have not gotten around to it
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MAMA_36B 161No mammogram - respondent did not think necessary

MAMA_36C 161No mammogram - doctor did not think necessary

MAMA_36D 162No mammogram - personal / family responsibilities

MAMA_36E 162No mammogram - not available when required

MAMA_36F 163No mammogram - not available in the area

MAMA_36G 163No mammogram - waiting time too long

MAMA_36H 164No mammogram - transportation problems

MAMA_36I 164No mammogram - language problem

MAMA_36J 165No mammogram - cost

MAMA_36K 165No mammogram - did not know where to go

MAMA_36L 166No mammogram - fear

MAMA_36M 166No mammogram - other reason

MAMA_37 167Currently pregnant

MAMA_38 167Had a hysterectomy

MasteryMAS :

MASA_601 341Mastery - lack of control

MASA_602 342Mastery - cannot solve problems

MASA_603 342Mastery - cannot change things

MASA_604 343Mastery - helpless

MASA_605 343Mastery - pushed around

MASA_606 344Mastery - fate depends upon self

MASA_607 344Mastery - can do anything

MASADM1 345Mastery scale - (D)

MASAFOPT 341Optional module flag - Mastery

MoodMDB :

MDBA_01 426Frequency - felt on top of the world

MDBA_02 426Frequency - felt lonely or remote from other people

MDBA_03 427Frequency - felt particularly excited or interested

MDBA_04 427Frequency - felt depressed or very unhappy

MDBA_05 428Frequency - felt pleased about having accomplished something

MDBA_06 428Frequency - felt bored

MDBA_07 429Frequency - felt proud

MDBA_08 429Frequency - felt so restless could not sit

MDBA_09 430Frequency - felt that things were going your way

MDBA_10 430Frequency - felt upset because someone criticized you
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MDBA_11 431Happiness - self-perceived

MDBADBA1 432Affect balance - method A - (D)

MDBADBA2 432Affect balance - method B - (D)

MDBADNEG 432Affect balance - negative mood - (D)

MDBADPOS 431Affect balance - positive mood - (D)

MDBAFOPT 425Optional module flag - Mood

Physical activityPAC :

PACA_1A 236Activity / last 3 months - walking

PACA_1B 236Activity / last 3 months - gardening / yard work

PACA_1C 237Activity / last 3 months - swimming

PACA_1D 237Activity / last 3 months - bicycling

PACA_1E 238Activity / last 3 months - popular or social dance

PACA_1F 238Activity / last 3 months - home exercises

PACA_1G 239Activity / last 3 months - ice hockey

PACA_1H 239Activity / last 3 months - ice skating

PACA_1I 240Activity / last 3 months - in-line skating or rollerblading

PACA_1J 240Activity / last 3 months - jogging or running

PACA_1K 241Activity / last 3 months - golfing

PACA_1L 241Activity / last 3 months - exercise class or aerobics

PACA_1M 242Activity / last 3 months - downhill skiing or snowboarding

PACA_1N 242Activity / last 3 months - bowling

PACA_1O 243Activity / last 3 months - baseball or softball

PACA_1P 243Activity / last 3 months - tennis

PACA_1Q 244Activity / last 3 months - weight-training

PACA_1R 244Activity / last 3 months - fishing

PACA_1S 245Activity / last 3 months - volleyball

PACA_1T 245Activity / last 3 months - basketball

PACA_1U 246Activity / last 3 months - other (#1)

PACA_1V 246Activity / last 3 months - no activity

PACA_1W 247Activity / last 3 months - other (#2)

PACA_1X 247Activity / last 3 months - other (#3)

PACA_2A 248Number of times participated - walking for exercise

PACA_2B 249Number of times participated - gardening

PACA_2C 250Number of times participated - swimming

PACA_2D 251Number of times participated - bicycling

PACA_2E 252Number of times participated - popular / social dance
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PACA_2F 253Number of times participated - home exercises

PACA_2G 254Number of times participated - ice hockey

PACA_2H 255Number of times participated - ice skating

PACA_2I 256Number of times participated - in-line skating

PACA_2J 257Number of times participated - jogging / running

PACA_2K 258Number of times participated - golfing

PACA_2L 259Number of times participated - exercise class / aerobics

PACA_2M 260Number of times participated - downhill ski / snowboarding

PACA_2N 261Number of times participated - bowling

PACA_2O 262Number of times participated - baseball / softball

PACA_2P 263Number of times participated - tennis

PACA_2Q 264Number of times participated - weight training

PACA_2R 265Number of times participated - fishing

PACA_2S 266Number of times participated - volleyball

PACA_2T 267Number of times participated - basketball

PACA_2U 268Number of times participated - other activity (#1)

PACA_2W 269Number of times participated - other activity (#2)

PACA_2X 270Number of times participated - other activity (#3)

PACA_3A 248Time spent - walking for exercise

PACA_3B 249Time spent - gardening

PACA_3C 250Time spent - swimming

PACA_3D 251Time spent - bicycling

PACA_3E 252Time spent - popular / social dance

PACA_3F 253Time spent - home exercises

PACA_3G 254Time spent - ice hockey

PACA_3H 255Time spent - ice skating

PACA_3I 256Time spent - in-line skating

PACA_3J 257Time spent - jogging / running

PACA_3K 258Time spent - golfing

PACA_3L 259Time spent - exercise class / aerobics

PACA_3M 260Time spent - downhill skiing or snowboarding

PACA_3N 261Time spent - bowling

PACA_3O 262Time spent - baseball / softball

PACA_3P 263Time spent - tennis

PACA_3Q 264Time spent - weight training

PACA_3R 265Time spent - fishing
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PACA_3S 266Time spent - volleyball

PACA_3T 267Time spent - basketball

PACA_3U 268Time spent - other activity (#1)

PACA_3W 269Time spent - other activity (#2)

PACA_3X 270Time spent - other activity (#3)

PACA_4A 271Number of hours walking - to work or to school

PACA_4B 271Number of hours biking - to work or to school

PACA_6 272Level of physical activity for usual day

PACADEE 272Energy expenditure - (D)

PACADFM 273Monthly frequency - physical activity lasting >15 min. - (D)

PACADFR 273Frequency of all physical activity - (D)

PACADPAI 274Physical activity index - (D)

PACAFD 274Participant in daily physical activity - > 15 min. - (F)

PACAFLEI 273Participant in leisure physical activity - (F)

PAP smear testPAP :

PAPA_020 147Ever had PAP smear test

PAPA_022 147Last time had PAP smear test

PAPA_26A 148No PAP smear - have not gotten around to it

PAPA_26B 148No PAP smear - respondent didn't think necessary

PAPA_26C 149No PAP smear - doctor didn't think necessary

PAPA_26D 149No PAP smear - personal / family responsibilities

PAPA_26E 150No PAP smear - not available when required

PAPA_26F 150No PAP smear - not available in area

PAPA_26G 151No PAP smear - waiting time too long

PAPA_26H 151No PAP smear - transportation problems

PAPA_26I 152No PAP smear - language problem

PAPA_26J 152No PAP smear - cost

PAPA_26K 153No PAP smear - did not know where to go

PAPA_26L 153No PAP smear - fear

PAPA_26M 154No PAP smear - hysterectomy

PAPA_26N 154No PAP smear - hate / dislike having one done

PAPA_26O 155No PAP smear - other reason

Physical check-upPCU :

PCUA_150 198Ever had a physical check-up  - without a health problem

PCUA_151 198Ever had a physical check-up - visit for health problem
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PCUA_152 199Physical check up - last time

PCUA_56A 199No physical check-up - have not gotten around to it

PCUA_56B 200No physical check-up - respondent didn't think necessary

PCUA_56C 200No physical check-up - doctor didn't think necessary

PCUA_56D 201No physical check-up - personal or family responsibilities

PCUA_56E 201No physical check-up - not available when required

PCUA_56F 202No physical check-up - not available in area

PCUA_56G 202No physical check-up - waiting time too long

PCUA_56H 203No physical check-up - transportation problems

PCUA_56I 203No physical check-up - language problem

PCUA_56J 204No physical check-up - cost

PCUA_56K 204No physical check-up - did not know where to go

PCUA_56L 205No physical check-up - fear

PCUA_56M 205No physical check-up - other reason

PCUAFOPT 197Optional module flag - Physical check-up

PSA testPSA :

PSAA_170 214Ever had a PSA blood test (prostate cancer)

PSAA_172 215Last time had PSA blood test

PSAA_73A 215Had PSA test - family history of prostate cancer

PSAA_73B 216Had PSA test - regular check-up / routine screening

PSAA_73C 216Had PSA test - age

PSAA_73D 217Had PSA test - follow-up of previous problem

PSAA_73E 217Had PSA test - follow-up of prostate cancer treatment

PSAA_73F 218Had PSA test - other reason

Restriction of activityRAC :

RACA_1 84Has difficulty with activities

RACA_2A 85Reduction in kind or amount / activities at home

RACA_2B 85Reduction in kind or amount / activities at work or school

RACA_2C 86Reduction in kind or amount / other activities

RACA_5 87Cause of health problem

RACA_6A 87Needs help - preparing meals

RACA_6B 88Needs help - shopping for necessities

RACA_6C 88Needs help - housework

RACA_6D 89Needs help - heavy household chores

RACA_6E 89Needs help  - personal care
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RACA_6F 90Needs help - moving about inside the house

RACADIMP 90Impact of health problems - (D)

RACAF6 91Needs help with at least one task - (F)

Repetitive strainREP :

REPA_1 283Repetitive strain injury - past 12 months

REPA_3 284Repetitive strain - body part affected

REPA_4A 285Repetitive strain - sports or physical exercise

REPA_4B 285Repetitive strain - leisure or hobby

REPA_4C 286Repetitive strain - working at a job or business

REPA_4D 286Repetitive strain - chores, unpaid work, education

REPA_4E 287Repetitive strain - sleeping, eating, personal care

REPA_4F 287Repetitive strain - other

Sedentary activitiesSAC :

SACA_1 275Time spent - on a computer

SACA_2 276Time spent - playing video games

SACA_3 277Time spent - watching television or videos

SACA_4 278Time spent - reading

SACADTOT 279Time spent - selected sedentary activities - (D)

SACAFOPT 274Optional module flag - Sedentary activities

Sample identifiersSAM :

SAMA_CP 13Sampled collection period

SAMA_TYP 12Sample type

SAMADLNK 16Permission to link data - (D)

SAMADNUM 14Number of C2 respondents in household - (D)

SAMADSHR 16Permission to share data - (D)

SAMAFQ4 13Quarter 4 flag

Patient SatisfactionSAT :

SATA_11 557Received health care services - past 12 months

SATA_12 557Quality - health care services

SATA_13 558Satisfaction - way health care services provided

SATA_21A 558Received hospital care - past 12 months

SATA_21B 559Hospital care - type of patient

SATA_22 559Quality - hospital care

SATA_23 560Satisfaction - way hospital care provided
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SATA_31A 560Received physician care - past 12 months

SATA_31B 561Physician care - type of physician

SATA_32 561Quality - physician care

SATA_33 562Satisfaction - way physician care provided

SATA_41 562Received community-based care - past 12 months

SATA_42 563Quality - community-based care

SATA_43 563Satisfaction - way community-based care provided

Smoking cessation aidsSCA :

SCAA_1 357Has used nicotine patch

SCAA_2 358Usefulness of nicotine patch

SCAA_3 358Has used nicotine gum or candy

SCAA_4 359Usefulness of nicotine gum or candy

SCAA_5 359Tried to quit smoking - past 12 months

SCAA_6 360Tried to quit smoking - used nicotine patch

SCAA_7 360Tried to quit smoking - used nicotine gum or candy

SCAADQUI 361Attempted to stop smoking - (D)

SCAAFOPT 357Optional module flag - Smoking cessation aids

Socio-demographics characteristicsSDC :

SDCA_1 464Country of birth

SDCA_2 465Canadian citizen by birth

SDCA_3 465Year of immigration to Canada

SDCA_4A 466Ethnic origin - Canadian

SDCA_4B 466Ethnic origin - French

SDCA_4C 467Ethnic origin - English

SDCA_4D 467Ethnic origin - German

SDCA_4E 468Ethnic origin - Scottish

SDCA_4F 468Ethnic origin - Irish

SDCA_4G 469Ethnic origin - Italian

SDCA_4H 469Ethnic origin - Ukrainian

SDCA_4I 470Ethnic origin - Dutch (Netherlands)

SDCA_4J 470Ethnic origin - Chinese

SDCA_4K 471Ethnic origin - Jewish

SDCA_4L 471Ethnic origin - Polish

SDCA_4M 472Ethnic origin - Portuguese

SDCA_4N 472Ethnic origin - South Asian
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SDCA_4O 473Ethnic origin - Black

SDCA_4P 473Ethnic origin - North American Indian

SDCA_4Q 474Ethnic origin - Métis

SDCA_4R 474Ethnic origin - Inuit / Eskimo

SDCA_4S 475Ethnic origin - other

SDCA_5A 475Can converse - English

SDCA_5B 476Can converse - French

SDCA_5C 476Can converse - Arabic

SDCA_5D 477Can converse - Chinese

SDCA_5E 477Can converse - Cree

SDCA_5F 478Can converse - German

SDCA_5G 478Can converse - Greek

SDCA_5H 479Can converse - Hungarian

SDCA_5I 479Can converse - Italian

SDCA_5J 480Can converse - Korean

SDCA_5K 480Can converse - Persian (Farsi)

SDCA_5L 481Can converse - Polish

SDCA_5M 481Can converse - Portuguese

SDCA_5N 482Can converse - Punjabi

SDCA_5O 482Can converse - Spanish

SDCA_5P 483Can converse - Tagalog (Filipino)

SDCA_5Q 483Can converse - Ukrainian

SDCA_5R 484Can converse - Vietnamese

SDCA_5S 484Can converse - other language

SDCA_6A 485First language learned and still understood - English

SDCA_6B 485First language learned and still understood - French

SDCA_6C 486First language learned and still understood - Arabic

SDCA_6D 486First language learned and still understood - Chinese

SDCA_6E 487First language learned and still understood - Cree

SDCA_6F 487First language learned and still understood - German

SDCA_6G 488First language learned and still understood - Greek

SDCA_6H 488First language learned and still understood - Hungarian

SDCA_6I 489First language learned and still understood - Italian

SDCA_6J 489First language learned and still understood - Korean

SDCA_6K 490First language learned / still understood - Persian (Farsi)

SDCA_6L 490First language learned and still understood - Polish
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SDCA_6M 491First language learned and still understood - Portuguese

SDCA_6N 491First language learned and still understood - Punjabi

SDCA_6O 492First language learned and still understood - Spanish

SDCA_6P 492First lang. learned / still understood - Tagalog (Filipino)

SDCA_6Q 493First language learned and still understood - Ukrainian

SDCA_6R 493First language learned and still understood - Vietnamese

SDCA_6S 494First language learned and still understood - other

SDCA_7A 494Cultural / racial origin - White

SDCA_7B 495Cultural / racial origin - Chinese

SDCA_7C 495Cultural / racial origin - South Asian

SDCA_7D 496Cultural / racial origin - Black

SDCA_7E 496Cultural / racial origin - Filipino

SDCA_7F 497Cultural / racial origin - Latin American

SDCA_7G 497Cultural / racial origin - South East Asian

SDCA_7H 498Cultural / racial origin - Arab

SDCA_7I 498Cultural / racial origin - West Asian

SDCA_7J 499Cultural / racial origin - Japanese

SDCA_7K 499Cultural / racial origin - Korean

SDCA_7L 500Cultural / racial origin - Aboriginal Peoples of N. America

SDCA_7M 500Cultural / racial origin - Other

SDCA_8 501Currently attending a school, college or university

SDCA_9 501Full-time student or part-time student

SDCACCB 501Country of birth - (C)

SDCADAIM 502Age at time of immigration - (D)

SDCADLNG 504Languages in which respondent can converse - (D)

SDCADRAC 504Cultural / racial origin - (D)

SDCADRES 503Length of time in Canada since immigration - (D)

SDCAFIMM 503Immigrant status - (F)

SDCAGCB 502Country of birth - (G)

Self-esteemSFE :

SFEA_501 337Self-esteem - has good qualities

SFEA_502 338Self-esteem - is person of worth

SFEA_503 338Self-esteem - is able to do things well

SFEA_504 339Self-esteem - takes positive attitude towards self

SFEA_505 339Self-esteem - satisfied with self

SFEA_506 340Self-esteem - feels is a failure
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SFEADE1 340Self-esteem scale - (D)

SFEAFOPT 337Optional module flag - Self-esteem

SmokingSMK :

SMKA_01A 346Smoked 100 or more cigarettes - lifetime

SMKA_01B 346Ever smoked whole cigarette

SMKA_01C 347Age - smoked first whole cigarette

SMKA_05B 349Number of cigarettes per day (occasional smoker)

SMKA_05C 349Number of days smoked at least 1 cigarette

SMKA_05D 350Ever smoked daily

SMKA_06A 350Stopped smoking - when stopped (never daily smoker)

SMKA_06B 351Stopped smoking - month (never daily smoker)

SMKA_09A 353Stopped smoking daily - when stopped (former daily smoker)

SMKA_09B 354Stopped smoking daily - month (former daily smoker)

SMKA_200 345Household member smokes regularly inside house

SMKA_202 347Type of smoker

SMKA_203 348Age - started smoking daily (daily smoker)

SMKA_204 348Number of cigarettes per day (daily smoker)

SMKA_207 352Age - started smoking daily (former daily smoker)

SMKA_208 352Number of cigarettes per day (former daily smoker)

SMKA_300 355Cigarettes - how obtained

SMKADSTY 356Type of smoker - (D)

SMKADYCS 356Number of years smoked (current daily smokers) - (D)

SpiritualitySPR :

SPRA_1 420Attends religious services or meetings - frequency

SPRA_2 420Spiritual values or faith - importance

SPRA_3 421Self-perceived spirituality

SPRAFOPT 419Optional module flag - Spirituality

Social supportSSM :

SSMA_01 407Number of close friends and relatives

SSMA_02 408Has someone to give help if confined to bed

SSMA_03 408Has someone to listen

SSMA_04 409Has someone to give advice about a crisis

SSMA_05 409Has someone to take to doctor

SSMA_06 410Has someone who shows love and affection

SSMA_07 410Has someone to have a good time with
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SSMA_08 411Has someone who gives information to understand a situation

SSMA_09 411Has someone to confide in

SSMA_10 412Has someone who gives hugs

SSMA_11 412Has someone to get together with for relaxation

SSMA_12 413Has someone to prepare meals

SSMA_13 413Has someone to give advice

SSMA_14 414Has someone to do things to get mind off things

SSMA_15 414Has someone to help with daily chores if sick

SSMA_16 415Has someone to share most private worries and fears with

SSMA_17 415Has someone to turn to for suggestions for personal problems

SSMA_18 416Has someone to do something enjoyable with

SSMA_19 416Has someone who understands problems

SSMA_20 417Has someone who loves and makes feel wanted

SSMADAFF 418Affection - MOS subscale - (D)

SSMADEMO 419Emotional or informational support - MOS subscale - (D)

SSMADSOC 418Positive social interaction - MOS subscale - (D)

SSMADTNG 417Tangible social support - MOS subscale - (D)

SSMAFOPT 407Optional module flag - Social support

Suicidal thoughts and attemptsSUI :

SUIA_1 458Seriously considered suicide - lifetime

SUIA_2 458Seriously considered suicide - past 12 months

SUIA_3 459Attempted suicide - lifetime

SUIA_4 459Attempted suicide - past 12 months

SUIA_5 460Consulted health professional following suicide attempt

SUIA_6A 460Suicide attempt - consulted family doctor or g.p.

SUIA_6B 461Suicide attempt - consulted psychiatrist

SUIA_6C 461Suicide attempt - consulted psychologist

SUIA_6D 462Suicide attempt - consulted nurse

SUIA_6E 462Suicide attempt - consulted social worker or counsellor

SUIA_6F 463Suicide attempt - consulted other health professional

SUIAFOPT 457Optional module flag - Suicidal thoughts and attempts

Sexual behavioursSXB :

SXBA_1 403Ever had sexual intercourse

SXBA_2 403Age - first sexual intercourse

SXBA_3 404Had sexual intercourse in past 12 months
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SXBA_4 404Number of different partners - past 12 months

SXBA_5 405Relationship lasted 12 months or longer

SXBA_6 405Relationships lasted less than 12 months

SXBA_7 406Condom use - frequency - relationships < 12 months

SXBA_7A 406Condom use - last time

SXBAFOPT 402Optional module flag - Sexual behaviours

Tobacco alternativesTAL :

TALA_1 367Smoked cigars

TALA_2 368Smoked a pipe

TALA_3 368Used snuff

TALA_4 369Used chewing tobacco

Two-week disabilityTWD :

TWDA_1 48Stayed in bed - because of illness or injury

TWDA_2 49Stayed in bed - number of days

TWDA_3 50Reduced activities - because of illness or injury

TWDA_4 51Reduced activities - number of days

TWDA_5 52Has regular medical doctor

TWDADDDY 53Total number of disability days in past 14 days - (D)

Use of protective equipmentUPE :

UPEA_02A 280Frequency - wear helmet while in-line skating

UPEA_02B 281Frequency - wear wrist guards while in-line skating

UPEA_02C 281Frequency - wear elbow pads while in-line skating

UPEA_02D 282Frequency - wear knee pads while in-line skating

UPEA_101 280Frequency - wear helmet while bicycling

UPEA_103 282Frequency - wear helmet while downhill skiing / snowboarding

UPEAFOPT 279Optional module flag - Use of protective equipment

Work stressWST :

WSTA_401 327Work stress - must learn new things

WSTA_402 327Work stress - high level of skill

WSTA_403 328Work stress - freedom to decide

WSTA_404 328Work stress - repetitive tasks

WSTA_405 329Work stress - job hectic

WSTA_406 329Work stress - free from conflicting demands

WSTA_407 330Work stress - good job security
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WSTA_408 330Work stress - required a lot of physical effort

WSTA_409 331Work stress - had own job input

WSTA_410 331Work stress - hostility or conflict with others

WSTA_411 332Work stress - supervisor helpful

WSTA_412 332Work stress - co-workers helpful

WSTA_413 333Work stress - job satisfaction

WSTADALL 333Work stress - all items - (D)

WSTADAUT 334Work stress - decision latitude / authority - (D)

WSTADJIN 335Work stress - job insecurity - (D)

WSTADPHY 336Work stress - physical exertion - (D)

WSTADPSY 335Work stress - psychological demands - (D)

WSTADSKI 334Work stress - decision latitude / discretion - (D)

WSTADSOC 336Work stress - social support - (D)

WSTAFOPT 326Optional module flag - Work stress

Sampling WeightsWTS :

WTSA_M 564Sampling weight - master weight

WTSA_PEM 565Sampling weight - master weight - PEI buy-in

WTSA_PES 564Sampling weight - share weight - PEI buy-in

WTSA_Q4M 564Sampling weight - master weight - 4th Quarter

WTSA_Q4S 564Sampling weight - share weight - 4th Quarter

WTSA_S 564Sampling weight - share weight


